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Great Britain ' ^deration 
On Jap Envoys in Peace Terms

SHORTS MUST SETTLE AT $1.16. Twelve Die in Wreck 
On Nickel Plate Road

Winnipeg, Aug. 13.—(Special.)—July shorts must settle at $1.16, 
which was the decision of the committee appointed by the Grain 
Exchange at the request of R. Muir & Co., the leading shorts caught 
in the recent corner in July wheat in the local market, wiho asked 
that a proper and fair price should be fixed at which all outstanding 
contracts could be settled. The committee consisted of Kenneth 
Campbell, Brandon; H. G. McHugh, and William Martin. Winnipeg.

July wheat closed on the last day of that menth at $1.35, and 
there was an outstanding short interest of 140,000 bushels, which 
bad net been settled at the final figure. It now remains to be seen 
if $1.16 will be accepted by the interests behind the advance.

*

All Russia Will Be Fighting and 
Heads Will Be on Trees Before 

Peace Comes.
Crisis In Negotiations Averted 

by Moral Suasion of Powerful Thru a Misunderstanding »f 
Orders Fast Express Col

lides With Freight.
Alb-

New York, Aug. 13—The Herald haa
Ike following from Portsmouth: ~~7 " -iwvi.vuvii iv l VI ULIIII London, Aug. 13.—There can be no

Japan ha» not given an ultimatum in -----« . peaceful settlement now in Russia.
the form of a flat refusal to discuss n i n ■ From the Baltic to the Black Sea Rus-
tb« declination of Russia, to comply Official Statement That Japan's Posl- Only One in Every Three Thousand Bia ls mad-mad with misgovemment

sar«- ™<*« «•* fir» ««.- » »«, « u„iM m* ....
«uch a rejoinder to the answer of Rus- dition DiSCUSSed. Sweden. gether there can be no peace. There Three Offers Have Been Made will hasten to deny the above, but it is !
sia that it has been possible to con- must be paroxysms and slaughter Le- __ __ .. MJ as true as gospel nevertheless, and still
tinue the discussion of the differences -------------- fore there can be peace ln RU8ela-" For Railway From Halifax another proposition will be before, the j
between the two countries. Portsmouth," N.H-, Aug. 13.-No pro- Christiania, Aug. 13,-The Norwegians Carl Joubert, the author of the re- to Montreal. U to exmltoed'thit Sl/wiimThaTbem :

Japan's'reply must, of course, have grese has been made with the peace 1>f,°ple ln a referendum taken to-day markable books on Russia recently pur- wrhe toT years Past quite uneasy about the;
been couched in moderate terms, be- negotiations over Sunday. They stand Pronounced in favor of the dissolution chased, uttered this gloomy forecast in Montreal, Aug. 13. (special.) i intercolonial, but when last year's. noon, shortly after 4 o'clock, Albert

the situation lies right there. Japan I was to have been held this afternoon, voters, 320,000 cast ballots. geen that a peaceful revolution cannot , , .ip,,,. . , Intercolonial the Intercolonial will, shooting! him three times in the shout-
came here to wring term» out of Rus*. was postponed by mutual agreement out While the full result will not be be. From one end of Russia to the rco on a aw ay. a m r mighty soon get rid of the government, dor and head.
... h-rt thr.i h«- . V ..ll ‘ known for some hm,r. „„ "‘her there is butchery and bloodshed. I fact, the Ottawa government has al- hence the present radical change in the
Iran fully made up her^mS w ® e " e 1 the fact that u "as rcturn „hn„ „. ’ P 8 1 B°t very soon there will. be far worse, ready opened negotiations for the v»"8' government's policy.
JPf"' ta. ,.ni«P d , nd to cpn" the holy Sabbath, which is universally rcturns showed that about one petson “There will soon be scenes in Russia . rnmna7T nr In the prime minister’s desire tor a
tl cedehtermoiw and',n^v8Sia|naemnited ‘ ««served in Russia aa a day ot rest. ln 3000 voted against the dissolution. with which the French revolution will *er ot the road either to a company r (.hfLnge ,t fg sald that Hon. Mr Field- , lard's barber shop with the frenzied,
-en^o * w£hana“â& | The Russians had not been anxious The weather-as favorable and there !1 ™ In” Russia thé S* h“d a“®' her' but before he couid

The secret of the character of the Japa- for a session to-day, and this morning ̂ crc scenes of the greatest enthusiasm heads will be on the trees. There is no : man whose source ot information can- ljzed that FOmethlng had to be done, and
nese reply to the Russian note, I am the jaDaneKP t0ok thP initiative «nd everywhere. In Christiania and other power in Russia that can stop the i not be questioned that already three va.» ............................................................               ^
°“ °l^€ most8 friendly^1'character^and ^ wa?decided^'^M^pone^tM^iUUi^vn^ e^ryo^w^ari tBr^|X «^Ntocrit He can do tfom” Montré, and ^ we^hs^hem^own m^e andmT/eve^y and H°rt°n wae l0Ckcd in the 8h';P’ ^ ^ ffspral^d îïâ
friendly purpose which has been exert I hiM*^ P^8t?^ne it4tJ g6«',n" ct-eryone wearing long èvroamer» of the what he chooses; he could stop the branches. weighs them do\ n m re y where he waa lat€ir arrested by Chief head cut; Louis Reinbolt, Bascom,
ed on Japan by her ally. Great Bittaln. Ube£5”e remtina thlf'ea™* R would Mlchelsen " and plctures ot F-em-er : bloodshed now But he ia ruled by the i, t, learned that two of these are y 8 ' oeer M„de Year, Ago Laporte, and Is now confined In the Ohio compound fracture left leg, toot

If my informant is correct—and it I tnefeiore« remains the same. It wojid Micneisen. Romanoffs of the past. Not his crimes, , from the Canadian North® n and the „ T 7 * , . , • . .. -*$..!« «• crushed and body bruised* E k.
comes from a gentleman with excep- ?wrhaps no} ,,to° much to say that One of the members of the cabinet but the crimes of his ancestors, have j Grand Trunk Pacific and it is said that question of the Intercolonial, lock-up. Physicians are now work.ng O'Hara. Findlay. Ohio, right leg amnu-
itlonal sourcee of information—Great! i leeIln8 1» more hopeful In faid to the Associated Press to-night: 1 made him harden his heart. Therefore Mackenzie & Mann arè even more "k,n<Tn ^aLhîï!fni llïî. on ‘he victims in an endeavor to locate tated; Floyd Trumer. lVti leggb-rok-n,
Britain only consented to step in and Bplte Ibe open prediction made by The result surpasses the most ean- I say he is the last of his race. Not a anxious to secure the ICR in order to* ^or d to-day that while In London bullets It is not known vet ’t ’lace badly cut; John Dexter Tiffin O 
advise Japan to do everything to kwp- men connected with both sides of the eulne expectations. The next official Romanoff will survive. «^prete thlir Atiantrc connection : twenty years ago or more he w„, au- tae buuets. it not known yet .f three rlix brok " sZ'lo wôùnd:
ing with her national honor and hir negot allons that before next Sunday steps will be taken after the Storthing "Hundreds of thousands of Russians than are the Grand Trunk Se w" . tborlzTd bJ aI> English syndicate to either will recover. Frank Phllllps Findla ê shoulder
STpïïwrrarver^rat% B5suâïmHîrSS be. sstâSH

"blowing officia, statement was f^^e's^o  ̂n^t  ̂I %£*"£**»>n which i. after ™ to the iockup threats of £* cut and intend, ,»-

Treat Britain has been very ,„,h to “mutua, agreement of the pienlpo- j SSïïlkt ‘Xerïtive‘^fheT^ I ^^t^he Biack Sea i. orti, °he Aside ^

give Japan advice In this matter be- tentlaries ot Japan and Russia it has 8olvcd- The Storthing will also express 1 Crimea is^îslnté the ICR track f'-om ITohn to Hall- rnan s8-1*11 "Don't make that offer no.y, him from the people. As It was he '.vas killed on the passenger ‘rain wss-e^fh
cause the sentiment of the English'peo- been decided to postpone this after- a w!“ ngness to negotiate concerning Reckoned with Finland wlîlflrht/4 lax itis' unïerst<2d UmTlr Thomas and this ended the matter He had also struck several blows on the head a-.id riding” the smklnfcur^ tTh.^d
pie is with Japan and again,t Ru^tai "°""-» meeting until to-morrow morn- ‘b* detail, of the dissolution. U I» thi iuSSj " d 111 flght *°T hhaughneJy and m, boLrd of di.e^ tol<1 S,r ,J.ohn that. the London syndl- : blood streamed from, hi, face. of the train Engineer Po^ll orTe
and they owe a debt to Japan for put- lnJf at e-30- The first condition upon f£™?8t de8.lre of Norway to conclude I “I am no associate of bomb-throw- arc not so anxious to shoulder the road cflte,Jv”U,d Kuarantee that no 'ncre“« Albert Horton married Annie Love- passenger train wa* ItiUed et his nost 
ting Russia out of Manchuria after ”blch the plenipotentiaries spent four ; „a® dr1““!d‘io,11 amicably. Norway will ers. I prefer open hostilities.6 But^f as they were some few year, ago when w^u d ta!(e p,ace ln tb5 ,locaJ ^elCbî fr.ove about 18 months ago, and the af- while trying to reach the air* brake
Great Britain Joined In letting her In. hoV* of discussion yeeterday without ; Tf."1™'1' but ‘everything will be 1 the czar were doomed I should know of a Conservative premle/hesitated to 51®8 und8r the new regime. A, for fair reveals a family skeleton which after seeing the headlight of the frelvhr
put there came a time finally* when it reaching a Anal conclusion was the one | the wishes of Sweden in his coming fate. Why Is he not at- make the plunge P ;he Present operation the correspondent has been sedulously kept from the pub- engine. His fireman savedf himself by
seemed that something In the way of Providing for the recognition of Japan’s ““’ff directions. If peace depends upon tacked? Because at present the bur- Another Proposition l®?. 1? tï?t the g,s receipts of the l|c tor many months, beginning with jumping.
moral suasion, that would not b- re- Preponderating position In Korea." ! ^"mishing the forte they will be abolish- eaucratic government would remain, No doubt the»» I-C.R. show an increase of 70 per her coating home because of his failure The high speed of the passenrer tr-.it»
gatded as meddlesome, became nnv.ihle Th|s pessimistic view ls based upon Norway must remain a monarchy: and It would be a useless sacrifice of bt these ailway companies Ce„t. jn five years. to support her ki Windsor and ending I threw Its locommi,,.

Sir Mortimer Dorand'e visit. " the tact that so far a, known the two lAne JJJP1® 4o not desire a republic.” Ufe. If a man I know in Russia lifted — ■111 .................. : " ■ ,n thle attempt to take her life. lover on the engine of the freight tjti,1
This hag happened within a few days. b!? harrier, to an agreement—lndem- ™‘?night reports from 176 places his Anger to-morrow nothing could save A, a, a .<>. - - - . Last spring; he secured employment. I telescoping the smoker and the car tnV

It will be recalled that Sir Mortimer n ty and Sakhalin—are regarded ae in- j* .a v°te of 95,936 for the 37 lhe,,czar? Kut would do no |\| of xf/V ^ g» M n / in a drill boalt,at the Limekiln cross- 'lowing.
Durand, British ambassador” t»* th« surmountable as ever, against. good:and so the czar goes unhurt. HCW I UIK dl 0101111 5> lYieiLV ing, but wasuhable to hold his position i Of the passemrer, in th. ...............
Lnited States, was at Oyster Bay Just Real strangle Postponed. ------------------------ -— Yet sooner than anyone imagine, J owing to his drinking habits. He escaped injury. Fortunniei^ihTr» ,?.^!
betore the arrival of the Russian envoys ,r?be real struggle is only postponed. PRINCE LOUIS’ VISIT. will ro^ew’n'toaether ‘ah r?om.anol*s | • ■ ■ e II». «P || sought to get her to live with him, nb fire, but the heavy timbers!^ the
ln this country, on Aug. 2. Sir Mortl- The maln Problems are no nearer .solu- _____ be fifhtimT on^8nlïfv" Russia will ' I |nh||l j fl/| HlfC I I*a||aVC aP» w”uld not Promise to reform, lie wrecked cars pinned down manv and
mer arrived In New York on Tuesday, J.10" tban when the plenipotentiaries London Strand Take. Occasion to The Tr between RuMlaîndT^n Hy 11 II 1111^ I 11 lb I lUllCjO tlmennriP1^ °n Y* 8ît",e l°r 8ome pre,ventcd fb®m from getting out umfi
Aug. 1, The Japanese envoy» had been, first met- The principal reason for op- j Enl„.,„ r ” to will h. .. néîwlSL U,lHfa»fl_n.d_Japan H.™*» u.n,tl1 :fl8t ”eek‘ whpn h8 heard assistance arrived. 8
In New York about a week. Baron tlmlsm lies in the fact that confronted ______ ee' will be seen In^Russia itself " that he£ th^rf<^nV«ii?^ieveiand and followed As soon as possible after the wreck
Komura and M. Takahira had been to wlth the absolute refusal of the Rus-! (Canadian Associates P... - . , . ______________ I f' uzi. to. . _ ... „ , tbere- Falling to find her, he re occurred doctors were sent on a an=ciaj
Oyster Bay and had paid their rtspectg 8 an reply to admit the discussion of; London A* lZl-Com^nMmr Ô thl THIS (INF PfiT 11A/ÀV rCrrl^ Wheel Stops and One Hundred PanlC-StrickCR wd^the Urg nTight' ,traln to the scene from Lorain The
to- Mr. Roosevelt. The president had e*ther Indemnity or the cession of the "* * ^°nin™enting on the InlO Unt UUl AWAY# _ *lid ln, b«irn at the rear of Mr. Love- injured were hurried to Lorain» o,ui
discussed with them the granting of l8land of Sakhalin, the Japanese pro- reception of the second cruiser squad- -------- - PaSSCnflCrS Remain SuSDCndcd Brt fl^,®8_5,°URs and awaited a. favorable placed in the hospital there. The dead
an armistice, ln the interest, of human- Posed to take up the consideration of ton at Quebec, The Strand takes oc- 8hlp Th»« Escaped Togo Reaches * P UC dfi .?aITy. °Ut ,a, 8e®mlnK'y conveyed to the morgue lt Lor

r™ Vf” "* c*,'“l*n•• Mour-Ooe 6iri Killed. MS*” *° ” hl' r,t° -1 dw

ssi‘ ux ïïîiu" .s srss invars ! : """". »* ,T„ 6, lwn„ „ ^sss&sfs muz;1"™'
conference assembled at Portsmw^T objections of their adversaries when the ! tho it ls not surprising to the French r h. T . ? damag® Was CaUS®d by a thunderstorm Panic from the car-

Persons who have seen the president crucial test comes. I inhabitants who are not e«»er . 1 ture by the Japanese after the battle of unusual violence, accompanied by a n*ent another car was struck and six
eince bear testimony to his deep dlsap- An Intimation comes from a high |ng a sharé In the common dutv The! n '*1® o*? °f Japan' haa passed the high wind and a deluge of rain that humeT* W<re lnjUred bY «hock and

ssssK 1915r Kc "L: •£%. t v. -rover Nw Tork^d ",o- —v-,boat-way clear to the cessation that f,°r the m(,ment the effort is to Lmfrs y Pr<>bable baU', “ lh« only v"sfl of A<1- wtih ™ Lh
and if Baron Komura and M. Takahira gain tlme- The Plan of having Russia______________ _____ mirai Rojestvensky a fleet that ha» re- Ancrât house at the foot cf West 1. rmu,eh «HIAculty.sstsrt.*Kr^r“ buried by gave-in..SKVjrÆMsMS issriiMisssrrsrB:.... k-su" Eire-BH.îE-ifi.Hto "participate" in the peace negotia- advanced Such a solution would per- Workmen Uncovered HI. nc»e after a desperate flght, during !o!en mh« pem“s w»e rendered" urn the helW ^ ^ r°Ulng
tiona, but he remained several days "tit Russia to say she had paid neither ______ , “' which, according to one story, 300 men conscious^ but auteklyRevived tt cS;
under the same roof that sheltered the indemnity nor ceded a foot of lerrltory. Winnipeg, Aug. 13.—(Special )—J R kllled or wounded, and those mor- A Webster-avenue^trollev car car- th® mach''l1et'y of 1ba
Japan®,, envoys. * ■P.ctrc of Yc.iow Pert,. Johnson, an Icelander Li,5; tally wounded were thrown overboard. ryfng Teariy IM pLn^ b^nd R,r s^r

This makes the report that Great Bri- The debate in yesterday’s conference "orking------------------------------- Mount Vernon was struck at 170th- ' panlc
tain has been urging Japan to modéra- over the first condition—the recognition 8aturday afternoon on new sewer con- BORD issue A FAILURK street. Fourteen persons almost ail Kii«n^dedieri"nft°7,*nhmi chlld1Ten werc^; <--«»»*-==.w ^totu-*s 

I* Compromise Possible f ^d thTu^ot"the Htioraf f*or j ^ved ln* burying him. Ten flnan^lalLor^p^'dem Ly^tppamnt'l cVcrowd^dLltoL^gé^ f^r Cou!y tiro LtuR^^m^ ht!? ^^*^8

s5 s.'Sîus'jis-Kjess ass.”— “ * " ^irttir£t£f%sis'£
In New York and conveyed to them the indeed, the position taken by M. P3-1"1 of which time his groans would be sue. The reason ls In great measure
hope of the British government that w|Re was sensational In the extreme, heard, but the man was dead when due t0 the dis'lke of the American me-
tbey consider an armistice. The news Hl8 attitude reveals plainly the Russian found. thod of floating off a debenture Issue to
that there would be no armistice, even tactics. They propose to raise before--------------------------- — pay for construction, so giving those
at Portsmouth, until It wag practically ,he world the spectre of the "yellow BREAKS RECK IX fall. providing the money only a limited
certain that some agreement could he perl1-" Russia clalme that Japan's pre- ---------- share of the profits whilst standing all
reached, was printed In The Herald sent purpose is to get a foothold on 830,1 8te- Marie, Aug. 13.—Guiliano tne rlek,‘
while he was still at the hotel, on the the Asiatic continent from which to Martino, an Italian, employed in the . ... _ .
day before the envoys of the two, coun- e*tend her influence and dominion. blast room of the Algoma steel plant, PRINCE LOUIS* VISITS. Centre-street, is in Grace Hospital,
tries were received at Oyster Bay. The „ M, w!1,e mad* no Objection, but he "i38,”!ï®re-0.mî by ga8 and fell from a a„, .T3T suffering from a bullet wound In the side and Pacific-avenue, committed sui-
fact that the commissioners, Japan of declared the words, preponderating Jn- Platform 16 feet high. He broke hie Quebec, Aiy. H.—Commanders of the neck.
course, agreeing, began the discussion fluence," did not adequately describe neck, dying instantly. Two other men 27 nlî„î£-t„ ®5*.t,,h1.naval squadron Birdie Stark is her name. She was -. .
of clauses in the terms serlatum, and what the Japanese proposed to do, and *« aJ»> overcome and escaped with ay pald , th,îlr re8pects to the cause of the wound. She Is chargea rne only cause that can be assigned
that the first clause under discussion he Insisted that the language used slight Injuries. ePvernor-general, Prince Louis of with doing the shooting. According to tor hCT deed is despondency,
ls not one of the two questions in serf- should show* Japan's true purpose, „y~ a, th v|w.reml heado^?!L~ ,day her own 8U>ry’ Blrdle lived with Mayo She was bright and cheerful for
ous dispute between the two countries which, he contended, ls to make a Japn- KILLED BY TEAM OP COLTS. Louis also visited îh. nJïï ' Pr !?^e at one tlme- They quarreled and she1 8 °r
(cession and Indemnity), would lead to nese province of Korea. His argument . . -------- - citadel and called on Î i^n, ^„at, went to live with Slmonl, who is also1 m“1'-■■ ~rsn isjfrxn?,sss&s

sne«Mwe68sst.,,~»,p is'tii's'ss^issrss?»and throw Ing Him out. He had started ---------------------- -------- -e monl wae getting the best of It and
taken official,y, „ that the worid w„. an4 lU.ÎSÆt cS S.ffi ^bbRMeta.. best mads. Th. Canada “r.n^ed"'^ 'To!

His body was found on the road with ----------;------------------- - him. Birdie and Simonl were both lock-
the skull badly crushed. Smoke Taylor's "Maple Leap' CMgare. cdl up. Mayo will recover from the

 ̂ shooting.

Laurier Bound to Be Rid 
Of Intercolonial Railway

Cleveland. O-, Aug. 13.—A fast eas.
bound passenger train on the New York 
Nickel Plate road collided with a west
bound freight train early to-day at 
Kishman, Ohio, near Vermillion, result
ing In the death of 12 persons, while 
at least 25 others were injured, eight of 
whom will probably die. The wreck, 
according to the officials of the com-

Alfred Horton Kills Woman Who 
Leaves Him and Surrenders to 

Police.

pany, was caused by a misunderstand
ing ot orders, or neglect to obey them 
on the part of the crew ot the freight 
train. The dead:

Charles W Poole, engineer of passen
ger train, 60 years old, Conneaut, O.

James Alexander, 24 years old, New
ark. N.J.
OFranlc Weaver, 35 years old, Findlay,

Nine Italian laborers.
Among the Injured are: John W. 

Long, 31. Rayner-street, Cleveland, right 
iflre the sixth bullet she was drag g d leg broken; Richard A. Long

Amherstburg, Aug. 12.—This atter-

He then turned on his
; wife, Annie, shooting her twice in the 
back. She rushed into H. L. Droul-

..   -... ure tne sixtn Duuet she was oragg-u •=* “r”™* “ c?ard A- Long, son ot
done quickly, to relieve the ministry thru the doorway by Mr- Droullird, :' • ~yng' "Sht leg amputated, hip

Orders for Aiding.
President Caniff of the Nickel Plate 

to-day stated that from the Information 
In the hands of the officials, the freight 
I’"8''1 .cr®w blld orders to go on the sid
ing at Kishman, and there await the 
passenger train. Why this was not 
d”us ,n tln?e to permit the passenger

the rajfway officials. K X

pop
, , Horton is

playing possum in the lock-up and re
fuse, to talk. The chief gave him a 
cold bath, but even this did not loosen 
his tongue- He feigss ilkiess and lies 
with body stiffened, eye» cloeed, breath
ing jjtentoriously.

Probln* for Ballets.
Dr. Hobley, assisted by Dr». Te-ter 

and Scratch, are probing for the bul
lets in Mrs. Horton, While Dr- W. F*ed 
Park Is looking after Mr. Lovegrove, 
who has recovered sufficiently to sit un. 
One bullet has been located In the 
neck, while a-.iotheir is lodged In the 
caranium. Mrs. Horton ls not expected 
to live.

At the same mo-

PBOTECTION WILL BE AMPLE. ‘
/ Withdrawal

Should Hot Affect Industry.
of Bounty on Halle

Montreal, Aug. 13.—(Special.)—Jame» 
Reid-Wllson of the executive board of 
the Dominion Coal Company, who ha» 
Just returned from Sydney, was asked 
to-day how the recent order-ln-coun- 
cll withdrawing the bounty on steel 
rails would affect the industry. Mr. 
Wilson, who I, largely Interested ln 
Dominion Steel, said:

"Well, it simply means the profit on 
the output will be so much less per 
ton, but- If is reaeonable to suppose 
that the government never Intended the 
mills producing rails to benefit by the 
heavy duty and also a bounty. The 
dd‘y37.per ton with the additional 
oeneflt of $7 per ton under the dumping 

t?* aPPlled to importation from 
the united States, equal to about 60 per 
cent, ad valorem, should be ample pro- 
tectlon for these Industries. I saw the 
mill in operation. Everythin» appeared. 
to be working well, and a large out
put on present conditions would doubt
less make it a profitable

QUARTERMASTER STEPHEN DEAD.
After Long Illness He Died st Gen

eral Hospital.

After a two months' Illness with liver 
trouble Quartermaster Frank J. 
Stephen, aged about 37, died early yee
terday at the General Hospital. His 
death had been expected for some 
week., all chances for his recovery be
ing given up.

Mr- Stephen was a thoro military 
man, having seen service In India and 
later Joining the forces of the Royal 
Canadian Dragoons, In which body t*e 
held many Important posts. From there 
he Joined the militia corps as regi
mental quartermaster of the 9th (To
ronto) Light Horse. A general feel
ing of regret has been voiced by the 
officers of this troop, and observance 
will be made of his demise.

The body wae removed to the former 
home of the deceased at 11 Sword- 
street. whene the 
held on Tuesday.

minutes’ strenuous i_______ _ _
fellow-workmen served to uncover him 
part of which time his groans would be
frond °Ut ttle man WM dead when • FICKLE LOVE THE CAUSE. USED STRYCHNINE POISON.

Italian Shot by Woman in Quarrel 
—He liny Recover.

Beatrice Mitchell, Despondent, End. 
Her Lite nt Toronto Jonction.

Frank Mayo, an Italian who lives at Toronto Junction, Aug. 13.—Beatrice 
Mitchell, aged 22, living at Humber-

clde by taking strychnine last night.

some
time before supper, and after eating a 
hearty meal she went to her room. A 
few moments afterward members of 
the family heard her moaning and, go
ing to her room, found her writhing in 
agony on the floor. Physicians were 
sent for, but she wae beyond mortal 
aid before the yarrlved.

The dead woman formerly lived at 
Shelburne, and it Is said did not live a 
happy life with her stepmother there. 
For some time past she has resided 
with her aunt at the Junction. She 
was employed as a tallorees in Toron-

the hope that there Is etlll a chance 
that the advice being given to Japan 
may yet bear fruit so aa to lead to some 
sort of compromise.

Mast Have Sakhalin.
There Is one great difficulty ln accom

plishing what the friends of peace de
sire from the belligerents. That Is that 
the Japanese government can go so far 
1n exercising moderation and patience 
and no further. There would seem to be 
» limit placed on the powers of the en
voys by the Japanese people almost as 
great as that placed on them by the 
Japanese throne.

M. Sato voiced it last night when he 
said that if Baron Komura were to con
sent to a treaty which did not Include 
the cession of Sakhalin he would be 
murdered on his return to Japan. The 
Japanese nation have punished the Rus
sian armies and now Insist upon pun
ishment being Inflicted on the Russian 
empire. The demand that the Island 
of Sakhalin be ceded has been so Insist
ent as to become almost an article of 
Japanese faith. It p-ould seem to be 
practically impossible for Russia to 
make peace and escape the cession of 
territory.

Wltie'e Arvnment. . concern.”
"Russia has no objection to Japan tak 

ing Korea, but you must avow it plain
ly. . If it Is to be taken it should be

Union Visitors,
While you are ln Toronto do not fall 

to visit the big fur showtroonw of the 
Dlneen Company, corner Yonge and 
Temperance streets. Remember that 
furs are better and cheaper in Canada 
than elsewhere on earth. Canada is 
known the world over as the land of

funeral will be
Continued on Page 2.

JEWELRY THEFT CLAIMED.
WILL VISIT CANADA.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Aug. 13.—The Canadian Asso

ciated Press understands that Alfred 
Slirubb, winner of many amateur run
ning championships, and holder of varl- 

| ous records, will shortly pay a visit 
to Canada. He recently returned from 
B successful visit to Australia.

Local Land Agent Most Face West- 
cru Charge, MODEHATBLY WARM.KEY; i«*=

On Saturday afternoon Detectives 
Duncan and Mackle visited 137 West 
Front-street and arrested George Kess
ler. This ls the office of the Saskatche
wan Colonization Land Company of 
Western Canada,and Kessler was blll»d 
as the general manager of the 
cern.

Kessler ls wanted In Wetasklwln, 
Alta., on the charge of stealing Jewelry 
amounting to 3600.

As far a» can he learned

I. Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ang. IS.— 
(S p.U'.)—During Saturday thunderstorms 
occurred In many portions of Ontario, Que
bec and the Northwest Territories. To-day 
the weather baa *>een everywhere fine ex
cept that few »eatiered showers are report
ed from Saskatchewan.

Minimum and maximum temperature» : 
Dawaon. 42—64: Victoria, 54—66; Edmon
ton, 56—78; Calgary. 4S—78: Prlnee Albert, 
48—74; Winnipeg, 58—80; Port Arthur. 48— 
88: Parry Sound. 58—74; Toronto, 86—76; 
Ottawa. 58-72; Montreal, 80—72; Quebec. 
64—74; Halifax, <16—80.

Probabilities.

n1 to.
• ' • r.- iy JAPAN TO Coroner Mason viewed the 

and decided an inquest 
eary.

TERMTUfiT TOSE 7TJ&1TŒY-7QBE XU521WTDSŒITORŸ.-:
CEPEDaTV japan:' ute>ee Japanese

' ‘ INFLUENCE. -XSJ K .'*'v‘

remains 
waa unnecea-

MAKES SURE OF IT.'"F; v

mm
SUNDAY REGATTA. Utica. N.Y., con-______  Aug. 13.—Mrs. Frank

Victoria, B.C., Aug. 13.—A regatta of 8tarkln« committed suicide to-day at 
| the North Pacific Association of her home at Caroline Depot, near here,
! t^rnaTiroaT'athlelfc Tvroî' e‘£ t* £ ! by dri"klng 33d carbon acid
America on a Sunday. Much indigna- j a*?d 8h°oting herself twice in the head, 
tlon is expressed thruout the province, ,he ie bel,eved have become insane 
and steps will be taken to prosecute from sxcltement and worry In making 
those taking part. preparations for a family reunion.

.* vï

. _ . a man nam
ed Schneider gave Kessler the Jewelry 
to dispose of. If he could realize $400 
that would satisfy Schneider. In Kens 
orl8 'P°"8c»"lon was a telegram from 
Schneider, refusing *200 for the stuff 
It seems that Kessler failed to make 
god to Schneider, by returning the 
jewelry or sending cash. Kessler lived 
at 76 Terauley-etreet with his wife and 
family.

Lower Lake; Moderate te freak 
northeasterly to easterly winds) 
fair and moderately warm to-day, 
showers or thnaderstorms in some

or on

■ÆmêIndemnity Not Pressing.
With the question of Indemnity it la 

somewhat different. That ie a matter 
which is not pressing now, aitho Rus
sia has registered a. diplomatic disin
clination to pay. It is understood that 
the question of indemnity is one of the 
last of the terms and no mention of 
the amount is made nor any reference 
made to money.

It id remuneration for thei cost of the 
war. This, of course, has been left 
Somewhat open and vague In order that 
It may he contingent on other things 
to he agreed to before that is reached. 
In addition there appears to be a pretty 
general impression among those who 
have talked with, M. Witte intimately 
that the question of Indemnity with 
the question of cession settled, would 
hot be an Insurmountable obstacle to 
peace

•Ms. ■ 'r-w.
inr, ■

BOSS BAKERS RESIST.

New York, N.Y., Aug. 13.—Aitho a 
tentative agreement was reached yee
terday between the strikers and the 
employes, which promised to speedily 
end the strike, the boss bakers met to
day and decided 
gotlations and to resist the demands 
of the strikers.

*'< *Vv.‘ «b?SSS‘W4SSSk
Street East, Phone Main 1163. 13?

The Silent Wntehmnn.
Do you check your watchman by cen

tral office connection? By this system 
he can summon help, fire, etc. You 
should know more of this excellent 

! method—the Holmes Electric Co., 5 Jor
dan, can give you full particulars, ed

Use''Maple Leaf’ Canned Salmon, 
the best packed.

localities daring the night 
Tuesday. *

Georgian Bay—Moderate northerly to 
easterly winds: fair and moderately warm 

Ottawa, Upper and Lower St. LawreDce-1 
Light to moderate winds; floe and mode- 
reteljr warm.
,£alf~se,’r,,",jlng ""’,,',r|r to northerly 
Wind*, fine and modcmtHr warm. 

Maritime—Modernt<* to frnsh northwMiter-I . H.r0|nwe^ Wlnd8:, etationarJ or
a little lower temperature. 9

?èKm%,',,rt„"ne T"e”-,1-r: 8,8t,®""y « V»

Manitoba. 8a*k»tehewan and A!l»erta A 

Utti?%gheir>tmnpemtare.’ ,t',t,0B,ry

6z

ev deaths.
HOOVER—On Saturday, Aug. 12,to break off all ne-

V-"-
I. at the
home ot his brother, Ella, Ontario, Abra
ham Hoover, Jr., of Woodbridge, at the 
age of 68 years and 25 daya.

Funeral Tuesday, Ang. 16th, 1W», at 
1 p.m., to Edgley Cemetery.

MORRIS—At her parents' home, 110 Paci«e. 
avtrue, Toronto Junction, on Aug. 11, 
Relea E. P. Morris, aged 1 
months H daya.

Fr.ueraI on Monday it 2.30 p.m. to Pros
pect Cemetery. Friends and 
tames will please accept this intimation 

WHEATON—On Saturday, Ang 12th
Kathleen Agnes, yoongest daughter of F;' 
F. Wheaton.

Funeral on Tuesday, 15th ln»t., st 8.30 
s.m., from 182 George-street, to 8t Mich 
gel's Cathedral.

.1 r
8

M cHMAsÿmfc'J,; I Irving Cigars. 4 for 36c. Alive Bollard 
VEXED QUESTION SOLVED.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Aug. 13,—The Dally Chroni

cle sees one of the old vexed question» 
of Anglo-FYench diplomacy solved in 
the Newfoundland arbitration award.

sd A
rÆÊksea; VÇT 4 1 A ' JAJXNJJ g

oKIRl—
Otto Coke.JéEyîpméÂi Chestnut size, in paper sacks, at 

Clean, bright, smoke-
H.-j

or
JAPAN

your grocer's, 
lese, lights with charcoal.Vv==k 'oÈn year 11J or »Wm

'SHXDEVTC&rsov prAirP. >.
>5^fOtV5 RUSSIAN A
TE1P&: TOiey. AND ' |
TE/Ç/î’/TO.'PY' ZJNDE19

coTvtTjeoz- r*
flrmgg-THE WiP y

MacLeod, maker of flneclothee, 463 
Yonge, cor. College.

If Net, Why Mot f
Have you accident and sickness pol

icy? See Walter H. Blight, Confedera
tion Life Building. Phone M- 2770. 136

■'"HESS©*"1Yo No psete used in Tucketfs Cigarettesnge Street ArcadeRestaurant add
Dhroer i^  ̂S^nigTent.*» 
meele a la carte. 71

acquain-

AUSTRALIANS WIN. STEAMSHIP ARRIVAL».

imMera.ZlnC8' all kinde. The Canada (Canadian Awaoelated Preap Cable.)
London, Aug. 13.—In the criiket 

match with the

Ang 12
Etruria. 
Bleucher.. 
Victorian..

At Pro« 
Liverpool 

New York , Montrent

46 ; New York 
Cherbourg
Liverpool JRH , M .

L mbria.................Qupenetown .. • • New York
8t. Paul........ ....Plymouth ..... New York
Rotterdam........... Boulogne ..........  New York

.. Liverpool

r YELLOW
Australian visiting 

eleven. Middlesex C. C. scored 179 in 
their second inning, and were defeated 
by 132 runs.

«'Itnellablllty.
When you require a bond ot any de

scription it will be more satlsfactery 
for you to apply to a company of 
strength and reliability, such a* the 
London Guarantee and Accident Com
pany, with Canadian, headquarters in 
the Canada Life Building, Toronto.

YELLOW JACK RECORD.i /-
New Orleans, Aug. 13.—Offi

cial yellow fever reports shotf 
increasing number of cases and 
deaths.

Saturday new cases 105; total 
cases 913; deaths 9; total 
deaths 142;new sub-foci 24; to
tal sub-foci 197.

Sunday—New cases 50; total 
963: deaths to-day 12; total 
deaths 154; new dieease 
centres 14; total disease centre»

*■ W. Matthews Co,, Undertker». 

Otte Coke.
i„?înJlp ‘2 8tr°ng paper sacks—chexp, 
lasting, convenient. Your grocer keep.

3 Siberia n.........
Ang. 13

La Bretagne.
Moltke..........
Nimfldlan... 
Minnetonka.. 
Rotterdam... 
St. Panl.....
Blencber.........
Cymric............

HalifaxTucketfs "T. Sc B." IQ entplug. 364NAGASAKI
SHANGHAI

... Harr. 
. Hamburg 
. Glasgow
:.. Loodooi 
New York 
New York 
New York 
Liverpool

.. New York .
New York .. 

. New York .. 
,.New York .. 
..Rotterdam 
.SorthamptoD 
..Hambor* ... 
..Bolton .........

M^etai Co*1* P1Pe’ S”y 8lZe' Th® Cana<la-X
40 lit.

Otto Coke.
Do not confuse with gas coke- It ie 

cleaner, lasts longer and gives greater 
heat- At your grocer's, In paper sacks

Meat le but s -e Karnsk Cigarettes absolutely pure.

„„.. : eqggjSSEŒBSie beet packed^ anned Salmon | Mr.»s^ieyes^eariy in the week for aWHAT JAPAN HOPES TO GAIN IN TERRITORYCummings &Co., Undertakers, 67 
Phonea’S"1"661 We,t’ Toronto Junction 203.
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